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Data requirements
Water resources



• Internal renewable water resources are defined as the long-term 
average annual flow of rivers and recharge of groundwater for a given 
country generated from endogenous precipitation. 

• External renewable water resources refer to the flows of water 
entering the country, taking into consideration the quantity of flows 
reserved to upstream and downstream countries through agreements 
or treaties.  

• Total renewable freshwater resources (TRWR) are expressed as the 
sum of internal and external renewable water resources. The terms 
“water resources” and “water withdrawal” are understood here as 
freshwater resources and freshwater withdrawal. 

Definition and method of computation



Renewable Water Resources

▪ Internal

▪ External

▪ Total



Internal Renewable Water Resources

IRWR = R + I – (QOUT – QIN)

R     = Surface runoff, generated from endogenous precipitation

I      = Groundwater recharge, generated from endogenous precipitation

QOUT = Groundwater drainage into rivers (typically, baseflow of rivers)

QIN = Seepage from rivers into aquifers

A simple addition of surface water and groundwater would lead to an 
overestimation of the renewable water resources. 

(Qout – Qin), called Overlap, is the exchange between surface water 
and groundwater or the common part of surface water and 
groundwater.

Humid countries: O= high Very arid and coastal areas: O = low



Internal Renewable Water Resources

IRWR = R + I – (QOUT – QIN)

R  = Surface runoff, generated from endogenous precipitation

Long-term average annual volume of surface water generated by direct runoff from 
endogenous precipitation (surface runoff) and groundwater contributions.

I  = Groundwater recharge, generated from endogenous precipitation

Long-term annual average groundwater recharge, generated from precipitation within the 
boundaries of the country. Renewable groundwater resources of the country are computed 
either by estimating annual infiltration rate (in arid countries) or by computing river base 
flow (in humid countries).



External Renewable Water Resources

ERWR= SW1
IN + SW2

IN + SWPRL – SWOUT + GWIN

SW1
IN = Surface water entering the country, which is not submitted to treaties

SW2
IN = Surface water entering the country, which is secured through treaties

SWPRL = Accounted flow of border rivers and/or lakes

SWOUT = Surface water leaving country, reserved by treaties or agreements for
downstream countries

GWIN = Groundwater entering the countries

Established rules exist to compute the different components                   
of the external water resources
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Total Renewable Water Resources

TRWR   = IRWR + ERWR

While IRWR can be added up, TRWR can not



Other sources of water

➢ Non-conventional sources of water: These include:

▪ Direct use of treated wastewater

▪ Direct use of agricultural drainage water

▪ Desalinated water: production of freshwater by desalinization 
of brackish water or saltwater 

➢ Inter-basin water transfer: Transporting water 
between different river basins. 



Thank you

Contact: FAO/GEMI, Riccardo Biancalani, Riccardo.Biancalani@fao.org, Lucie Chocholata, Lucie.Chocholata@fao.org
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